HUMANITARIAN
RESPONSE OVERVIEW
JANUARY - JULY 2022

CONTEXT
Deteriorating humanitarian situation in recent times has led
to increased humanitarian needs across Ethiopia, with over
20 million people – internally displaced persons (IDPs),
crisis-affected communities, and returning migrants among
them – needing humanitarian assistance and protection
in 2022. Conflict in the northern parts of the country,
violence in many other parts, and natural hazards such
as one of the worst droughts in recent decades, frequent
floods, and landslides are the main drivers of displacement
and needs.
High level of displacement and damage to infrastructure
and basic services have exposed the population to major
protection risks. The death of millions of livestock due to
drought has further destroyed livelihoods. Limited food
availability is leading to increased migration, as desperate
people are migrating in search of water, pasture, and
assistance. People on the move have additional barriers

2.5 million

individuals supported

to accessing healthcare and are more at risk to ill health.
Limited healthcare access fuels tensions between displaced
and host communities.
1.9 million people are displaced in drought-affected Regions
of Ethiopia with one out of three of them are displaced
due to drought. Drought-affected Regions comprise threequarters of the total land area of Ethiopia, with Somali,
Oromia, and Afar Regions the most severely impacted. One
of every three migrants along the eastern route are from
drought-affected Regions of Ethiopia, and one of every
three returning migrants are going back to the droughtaffected Regions.
IOM is responding to the needs of crisis-affected
communities across Ethiopia, with sectors of intervention
include:

118,100

drought-affected
individuals supported
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INDIVIDUALS REACHED BY SECTOR
JANUARY - JULY 2022

175,900

621,500

Individuals supported with
shelter and non-food items

People supported through
CCCM services

2.5 million
897,100

Individuals reached
through WASH

371,800

Individuals reached
through RRF

individuals
reached with
multi-sectoral
assistance

99,500

Individuals reached through
protection assistance

393,400

Individuals reached through
primary and mental health

10,820

Individuals reached through
transition & recovery

This map is for illustration purposes only. Names and boundaries on this map do not imply ocial endorsement or acceptance by IOM.
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Shelter, Non-Food Items, and Cash Assistance
IOM is constructing, repairing, and maintaining household and communal shelters, and distributing essential non-food
household items among crisis-affected populations. Cash assistance is also provided to support with shelter, NFIs, and
multi-purpose needs of affected households in line with the Cash Working Group (CWG) recommendations.

Individuals supported
with shelter and non-food
items

175,900

No. of people
supported
with shelter

No. of people
supported with
non-food items

160,500

15,459

No. of people
supported with
cash for shelter

No. of people
supported with
cash for NFIs

-

No. of people
supported with
multi purpose
cash

-

-

Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM)
IOM is supporting camp management coordination fora, providing tools for data collection, service monitoring,
referrals, and other support in camps for the displaced, establishing Community Representative structures for Internally
Displaced Persons (IDPs), and building capacity of CCCM partners.

Individuals supported through CCCM services

621,500

No. of IDP sites supported through CCCM services

134
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Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH)
IOM is constructing new and rehabilitating existing water supply and sanitation facilities, trucking clean water to
communities, distributing essential WASH related non-food items and water treatment chemicals, and promoting hygiene
awareness to the crisis-affected populations in Ethiopia.
Individuals reached
through WASH

DroughtAffected

Total

897,100

47,400

-

No. of people supported
with clean water

No. of people supported
with sanitation

608,400

-

Drought-affected individuals
reached through WASH

47,400

-

-

No. of people supported
with hygiene/dignity kits

-

No. of people reached with
hygiene promotion activities

209,700
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PRIMARY
HEALTH

IOM is delivering comprehensive lifesaving primary healthcare and nutrition services, integrating mental health and
psychosocial support services, and mitigating GBV risks to vulnerable populations in priority areas. Health facilities are
supported through deploying mobile health and nutrition teams.
Individuals reached
through health

DroughtAffected

Total

393,400

30,700

Drought-affected individuals
reached through health

12,800

1,700

16,100

No. of people benefited
from medical consultation

No. of women of reproductive age
received reproductive health services

No. of people benefitted from
health awareness activities

131,900

17,500

128,700

MENTAL HEALTH
No. of people received psychosocial support

No. of people benefitted from counselling services
No. of people benefitted from mental health
awareness activities

DroughtAffected

1,300

Total

60,900

28

1,800

800

52,600
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RAPID RESPONSE FUND (RRF)
IOM’s Rapid Response Fund (RRF) is supporting local and international non-governmental organizations’ (NGOs)
emergency response projects through small grants. Projects focus on shelter and settlements, essential non-food items
(NFIs), cash-for-NFIs, water, sanitation, and hygiene (WASH), Camp Coordination and Camp Management (CCCM),
and education. Through RRF, IOM has established an SNFIs pipeline to support SNFIs actors in their delivery of
humanitarian assistance in affected areas.
Individuals reached
through RRF

371,800

38,290

DroughtAffected

Drought-affected individuals
reached through RRF

Total

20,280

No. of people supported with shelter

147,240

15,280

No. of people supported with non-food items

178,530

13,000

No. of people supported with CCCM services

41,610

5,000

No. of people supported with multi purpose cash

7,500
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PROTECTION
IOM is undertaking key protection interventions through targeted assistance for at-risk persons and households,
strengthening community-based protection mechanisms, raising awareness and sharing information on protection risks
and accessing key response services, and providing gender-based violence (GBV) response and prevention interventions.

Individuals benefited from
protection assistance

99,500

No. of crisis-affected people benefited
from protection assistance

No. of crisis-affected people reached
by outreach activities on the available
protection services

7,600

99,500

DISPLACEMENT TRACKING MATRIX (DTM)
IOM’s DTM programme is providing information on population movements and regularly and systematically collecting,
analyzing, and disseminating up-to-date information and data for evidence-based concerted responses by IOM and
other humanitarian partners.

No. of displacement reports,
assessments, and datasets published

Total

64

No. of organizations reached
with DTM information

No. of IDPs identified

90

4,088,100

DroughtAffected

581,000
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TRANSITION & RECOVERY
IOM is supporting crisis-affected communities across Ethiopia to progressively resolve displacement situations and
promote voluntary and informed decision-making via institutional capacity building and community empowerment. Social
and economic structures are rebuilt by working with community networks and local governments to support and
strengthen local governance and policy structures, to build stakeholders capacity to respond to climate impacts, and
to improve community self-reliance. IOM is focusing on supporting sustainable livelihoods and economic activities for
distressed communities to improve their socioeconomic conditions and strengthen their local integration, with particular
emphasis on socioeconomic empowerment of marginalized groups.
Individuals reached through
transition recovery

10,820
No. of people received
livelihoods support

1,990

No. of people reached
through community
dialogues

670

No. of people benefitting
from TR related
capacity building activities

2,880

No. of people benefitting
from durable solution
related capacity building
activities

5,280
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IOM Presence in Ethiopia
Legend
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